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Atul Ltd
Registered Office:

Atul House, G I Patel Marg, Ahmedabad-380 014, Gujarat, India
E-mail: shareholders@atul.co.in | Website: www.atul.co.in

Telephone: (+91 79) 26461294 | 26463706
Corporate identity number: L99999GJ1975PLC002859

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the Company has been
informed by the following Shareholder(s) that the
following equity shares of Rs. 10/- each of the Company
have been lost/misplaced.

Folio Name Distinctive Nos. No. of
No. Certificate Nos. From To Shares
14035 Parshottamdas Motilal Patel

27274 1043315 1043324 10
141114 8066701 8066702 2
230462 10250935 10250944 10

23783 Snehalkumar Sarabhai Shah,
Prasun Snehalkumar Shah
50898 2179415 2179424 10
156653 8308602 8308603 2
322430 13928733 13928735 3
450562 17285432 17285440 9

25224 Sharadbhai Ishwerbhai Patel,
Sudhaben Sharadbhai Patel
54178 to 54181 2354105 2354454 350
158966 to 158970 8342687 8342773 87
239926 to 239929 10564831 10564990 160

25795 Nayanaben Babubhai Patel
55686 2453715 2453724 10
160049 8363379 8363380 2
240700 10594599 10594608 10

82849 Mohanbhai D Desai, Naren Mohanbhai Desai
215016 394155 394204 50

Applications have been made to Atul Ltd. for issue of
duplicate certificates for the aforesaid shares. Public is
cautioned against purchasing or otherwise dealing
with the above mentioned share certificates. A
duplicate thereof will be issued to the respective
Shareholder(s), unless any objection is received by the
undersigned within 15 days from the date of
publication of this notice.

Lalit Patni
Company Secretary and

August 10, 2021 Chief Compliance Officer
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For, Shish Industries Limited
-- sd –--

Satishkumar Maniya
Chairman and Managing Director

DIN: 02529191

SHISH INDUSTRIES LIMITED
CIN: L25209GJ2017PLC097273;
Registered Office : Survey No: 265/ 266, Block No: 290,

Plot No. 18 to 23, B/1 Paiki 1, Pipodara, Ta: Mangrol, Surat– 394 110, Gujarat, India.
Telephone: +91 261 255 0587; Website: www.shishindustries.com;Email: compliance@shishindustries.com

EXTRACT OF CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULT FOR THE QUARTER ENDED ON JUNE 30, 2021
(`in Lakh except EPS)

(`in Lakh)

Note :
1. The above financial is an extract of the detailed format of quarterly Financial Results filed with the BSE Limited

under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015. The full
format of the quarterly Financial Results are available on the Website of BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com and
Company's website at www.shishindustries.com.

2. Additional Information of Standalone Unaudited Financial Results is as under;

Date: August 10, 2021
Place: Surat

Total Income From Operations

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional and /
or Extraordinary items)

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (after Exceptional
and / or Extraordinary items)

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after Exceptional and /
or Extraordinary items)

Equity Share Capital

Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as per the audited
Balance Sheet of the previous year)

Earnings Per Share (for continuing and discontinued operations) -
Basic: (not annualzed for the quarter ended)

Diluted: (not annualzed for the quarter ended)

Particulars

Quarter
ended on
30/06/2021

Year ended
on

31/03/2021

Quarter
ended on
30/06/2020

Unaudited Audited Unaudited

1,216.50
56.00

56.00

42.11

42.11

1,010.90
-

0.42
0.42

2,907.99
189.67

189.67

134.18

134.18

1,010.90

161.00

2.13
2.13

353.87
24.01

24.01

18.45

18.45

444.22
-

0.42
0.42

Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising
Profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax)and Other
Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

Total Income From Operations
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (after Exceptional
and / or Extraordinary items)

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after Exceptional and /
or Extraordinary items)

Particulars

Quarter
ended on
30/06/2021

Year ended
on

31/03/2021

Quarter
ended on
30/06/2020

Unaudited Audited Unaudited

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST10

THECOVID-19situationinKerala
isbecominggrimmerbytheday,
withthestate’stestpositivityrate
(TPR) rising to 15.91per cent on
Tuesday,evenasthefigureatthe
nationallevelcontinuedtobebe-
low2per cent for a second con-
secutiveweek.
The state government lifted

most lockdown restrictions last
weektokickstartshoppingahead
ofOnam,whentheTPRwasonly
11per cent. Since then, the state
has been steadily reporting five-
digitcaseseveryday.
On Tuesday, Kerala reported

around21,000cases,whiletheto-
tal number of cases across the
country was only 28,204.

Similarly,Keralahas1.71lakhpos-
itivecasesasagainstthecountry’s
totalcountof3.88lakh.
As cases continued to spike,

the government onTuesdayde-
cidedtobringmoreareasbackun-
der lockdownstartingThursday.
For the last one week, pan-
chayat/urban wards with a
weeklyinfectionpopulationratio
(WIPR)ofmorethan10werede-
clared containment zones. As
casesarestillhigh, the lockdown
will be extended to all places
whereWIPR is above 8, which
would bringmore places again
underrestrictions.
Earlier, the government had

insistedonat least adoseof vac-
cinejaboranRT-PCRnegativecer-
tificate to venture out of homes.
As that directive had invited
wrath, the government on
Tuesdayclarified that thosewho

areyet to receiveCovid-19vacci-
nation can move out of their
homes for essential activities if
therearenootherpersons in the
householdwhohave got vacci-
nated.
HealthDepartment sources

saidnumbersaregoingupmainly

duetopoormanagementofpos-
itivecases. “Thosewhoturnpos-
itivearereluctanttoremaininiso-
lationormovetodomiciliarycare
centresmeant forasymptomatic
patients. Infectedpersonsgetex-
posed to othermembers in the
familyaswellasoutside,generat-

ingmorepositivecases.Thelocal
body level jagratha committees
andCovid-19volunteers are de-
funct inmostplacesastheyhave
moved to routine activitieswith
the easing of lockdown restric-
tionsandresumptionoflivelihood
activities,”sourcessaid.

Kerala’s Covid TPR rises to 15.91% amid national drop

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,AUGUST10

AFTER CONDUCTING a nation-
wide assessment of minority
schools,theNationalCommission
of Protection of Child Rights
(NCPCR)hasrecommendedtothe
government to bring all such
schools,includingmadarasas,un-
der the purview of Right to
Education and Sarva Shiksha
Abhiyan campaign. TheNCPCR
also backed reservation for stu-
dents fromminority communi-
tiesinsuchschoolsafteritssurvey
founda largeproportionof non-
minoritystudentsstudyingthere.
According to theNCPCR re-

port,whichwasreleasedTuesday,
74percentofstudentsinChristian
missionary schools belonged to
non-minority communities.
Overall,62.50percentofstudents
insuchschoolsbelongedtonon-
minoritycommunities.
The report titled “Impact of

Exemption under Article 15 (5)
withregardstoArticle21Aof the
ConstitutionofIndiaonEducation
ofMinorityCommunities’’ states
that it was also found that the
largest number of out-of-school
children–at1.1crore–belonged
totheMuslimcommunity.
“The aimof the studywas to

assesshowthe93rdAmendment,
whichexemptsminority institu-
tionsfromtheotherwisemanda-
tory provisions of Right to
Education, has affected children
belongingtominoritycommuni-
tiesandwhethertherehasbeena
gap,”NCPCRChairpersonPriyank
KanoongotoldTheIndianExpress.
“Wehave lookedatminority

institutionsperseandmadrasasin
particular.Wehavesomestartling
findings,includingthat74percent
of students studying inChristian
missionaryschoolsdonotbelong
to theminority community,” he

said.“Manyschools,weknow,have
registeredasminorityinstitutions,
simplybecausetheydon’thaveto
implementRTE.ButcanArticle30,
whichensurestherightofminori-
tiestoopentheirowninstitutions
forculturallinguisticandreligious
protection, contravenewhat is in
Article 21(A) which protects a
child’s fundamental right toedu-
cation. SurelyArticle21 (A)must
prevail,’’Kanoongo.
“This exemptionneeds to be

reviewed,”hesaid, adding that it
depriveseducationintheseinsti-
tutions to underprivileged chil-
drenfromminoritycommunities.
“Through the report, the
Commissionhas recommended
to the government that Right to
Education and Sarva Shiksha
Abhiyanbeextendedtoallminor-
ityschools, includingmadrasas.”
According to theNCPCR re-

port,only8.76percentofthestu-
dents inminorityschoolsbelong
to socially andeconomicallydis-
advantaged background. “Since
minority schools are outside the
purviewoftheRTEAct,thereisno
compulsion to admit students
from disadvantaged back-
grounds,”itsays.
Giving a religion-wise

breakupoftheschools,thereport
says thatwhile Christians com-
prise11.54percentof India'smi-
noritypopulation,theyrun71.96
per cent schools, andMuslims
with69.18percentminoritypop-
ulation run22.75per cent of the
schools. Sikhs comprise 9.78per
cent of theminority population
and run 1.54 per cent schools;
Buddhistswith3.83percentmi-
nority population run 0.48 per
cent schools; and Jainswith 1.9
percentminoritypopulationrun
1.56percentofschools.
Accordingtothereport, there

arethreekindsofmadrasasinthe
country – recognisedmadrasas
which are registered and impart

both religious aswell as secular
education; unrecognised
madrasaswhichhavebeenfound
deficient for registrationby state
governmentsasseculareducation
is not imparted or other factors
likelackofinfrastructure;andun-
mappedmadrasaswhich have
neverappliedforregistration.
According to theNCPCR, the

SacharCommittee report,which
says4percentofMuslimchildren
(15.3 lakh) attendmadrasas, has
onlytakenintoaccounttheregis-
teredmadrasas.
TheNCPCRreportsaysthatthe

syllabi of madrasas, that has
evolvedovercenturies,arenotuni-
form,andthat“beingleftignorant
of theworldaround them,many
studentsdevelopinferioritycom-
plex,beingalienatedfromtherest
of society and unable to adjust
withtheenvironment”.Italsosays
thatmadrasas do not have any
teacherstrainingprogrammes.
Thereporttracestheestablish-

mentofminorityeducationinsti-
tutionstothecolonialpolicyofdi-
vide and rule. “Minority schools
established before 1947 can be
tracedtotheDivideandRulepolicy
adoptedby theBritishersunder
whichtheytried todividepeople
onthebasisofeconomic,religious,
social andpoliticaldifferences,” it
says.“Itwasintroducedbythe17th
Viceroywhenhegaveprovisionof
separateelectoratestocreatearift
betweenHindus andMuslims,
thuspromotingcommunaldishar-
mony,aspartoftheIndianCouncils
Act 1909 (commonly called the
MorleyMintoReforms).”
It also says therewas a surge

inthenumberofschoolssecuring
Minority Status Certificate after
the 93rd Amendment in 2006,
withmore than “85% schools of
thetotalschoolssecuringthecer-
tificateintheyears2005-2009”.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

NCPCR survey finds gaps, wants
all minority schools under RTE

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, AUGUST10

RAISINGAredflag,theCentreon
Tuesday said that while Covid-
19 cases are “stabilising” across
the country, the reproduction
number(orRvalue)greaterthan
1,specificallyfromnewerstates,
including Uttar Pradesh and
Punjab,isa“significantreasonto
beconcerned”.
Thewarning by the head of

India’s Covid-19 task force,DrV
K Paul, came after the Health
Ministry on Tuesday said that
eightstatesarereportingRvalue
equalto1andabove,whichindi-
cates how fast the virus is
spreading ina region.
The ministry said that in

Punjab, which is reporting R of
1.3, the daily cases are increas-
ing. Similarly, in Himachal
Pradesh (1.3 R), Uttar Pradesh
(1.1R),andAndhraPradesh(1R)
there is an indication of a likely
increase incases. InGujaratand
Madhya Pradesh (1.1), Goa and
Nagaland(1),dailycasesaresta-
ble but require strict contain-
ment.
“Ifyoulookattheoverallpic-

ture, ourR ishoveringaround1.
But some states are reporting
more than 1, and there is an in-
creasing trendwhich is a cause
forconcern,”Paulsaid. “Again,a
very profoundwordof caution:
(in) Himachal Punjab andUttar
Pradesh (daily new cases can)
likely increase; andGujarat and
MadhyaPradeshRareat1.1.This
showsthatalthoughthereissta-
bilisationinthenumberofcases,
we still have significant reasons
to be concerned and vigilant —

and significant reasons to en-
force pandemic control meas-
ures inallpossibleways.”
TheHealthMinistryalsosaid

that 44 districts in the country
are reporting a case positivity
rate of more than 10 percent. It
said 37 districts are showing an
increasingtrendinaveragedaily
new cases. Kerala (11), Tamil
Nadu(7),HimachalPradesh(6),
and Karnataka (5) are the top
states withmaximumdistricts
showing an increasing trend in
averagedaily cases.
“This isnotthetimetolower

the guard,” Paul said. “We have
tobevigilant.Covid-appropriate
behaviour, compliance with
masks,andnothavingcrowdsin
closedrooms—allthoseprecau-
tionscontinuetobeveryimpor-
tant.”
On Tuesday, the Centre also

said that out of 58,240 samples
sequenced in the country,
28,932havebeendetectedwith
a variant of concern (VOC). Dr
Sujeet Kumar Singh, director,
National Centre of Disease
Control, said that as of July, 90
percent of VOC detected in the
countrywereofthehighlyinfec-
tiousDeltavariant.
Raising concerns over the

dominance of Delta variant in
the country, Paul said there is
growingevidenceofanincrease
inviral loadfoundinpatientsin-
fectedwiththehighlyinfectious
variant. “There is also a clear
messagethattheDeltavariantis
ruling the nation; in fact, ruling
theworld,”hesaid.“Youcansee
thespreadofDeltaeverywhere,
which is behind the upsurge of
cases. The updated report of
WHO on the characteristics of
Delta, based on current evi-
dence,showsthattransmissibil-
ityandattack rate ismore.”
“Ifweassumetransmissibil-

ityof theoriginalvirustobe100,
theAlphavariantthatoriginated
in the UKwas 60 percentmore
transmissible; and Delta is 60
percentmoretransmissiblethan
theAlpha,whichis250.Newev-
idence fromChina isalsoshow-
ingtheintervalbetweentheex-
posureofvirusandtheinfection
hasreduced,astheviralloadhas
increased,”Paul said.
Singh said the Delta-plus

variant, a sub-lineage of the
Delta variant, was detected in
just 86 samples sequenced by
INSACOG. “We have also seen

that theDelta-plusvariantdoes
not have that much of public
health significance over and
above theDelta,”Paul said.

NewDelhi:Duringthebriefing,
theHealthMinistryreiterated
thatithasnotgotanyreporton
Coviddeathsbythestateslink-
ing it to shortage in supplyof
oxygen.Itsaidonestatehasre-
ported a ‘suspected case’ of
deathdue toshortage inoxy-
gensupply.LavAgarwal, Joint
Secretary,MinistryofHealth&
FamilyWelfare,said:“Wehave
questioned the states if there
hasbeenanydeathrelatedto
(shortage of) oxygen supply.
This questionhadalso come
up in Parliament, and we
asked them (states) specifi-
cally.However,reportsthatwe
have received till now, one
statehas toldabouta suspect
(suspected death due toO2
shortage). (In) reports that
have been received so far,
thosestateshavenotsaidthat
theyhavespecificallyreported
oxygen-relateddeath.” ENS

NODEATHDUETOO2
SUPPLYSNAG:GOVT
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TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 35,951
ACTIVE CASES:3,86,100
TOTAL VACCINATION:51,45,00,268

DAILY DEATHS
498

TOTALDEATHS
4,29,180

WEEKLY CFR
1.28%

OVERALL CFR
1.36%

TESTS TODAY: 15,25,763 | TOTAL TESTS: 48,50,30,788

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 2.23% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 6.60%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 21,119 1,72,426 13.35% 2,20,99,899

■Maharashtra 5,609 66,123 3.09% 4,71,58,212

■TamilNadu 1,893 20,363 1.24% 2,55,47,113

■AndhraPradesh 1,461 18,882 2.55% 2,38,49,889

■Karnataka 1,338 22,702 1.06% 3,32,98,013

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 152 18,083 0.77% 0.55%

■Maharashtra 141 1,37,643 2.19% 2.19%

■Odisha 64 6,618 3.17% 0.68%

■Karnataka 31 36,848 1.81% 1.27%

■TamilNadu 27 34,367 1.63% 1.35%

Note:DataasonAug10;vaccinationnumbersasofAug9.Deathsincludethosecausedbycomorbidities.

Covid cases stabilising but reproduction
number in newer states a concern: govt

Ahmedabad
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